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TH-E MITRAL INSCRIPTION AT THE OLD

CHATEAU. QIJEBEC.
SE have to thank our estceîncd fricnd J. M. Le-

moine, Presidcnt ot the Litera ry & 1-lstorical
Society, Quebcc, for furnishing us with the fol-
lowing note on the mysterious Gilt Stone visible

in the wall adjoining the O(d Chaleau, to the south, together
with a fac-sirnîlc, cngraved at his requcst by Montnîiny,
wvhich cnablcs us to solve the perpiexities of the rnany
visiter-,, daily staring at this ancient landniark. which, like
other stonles in this Old Curiosity Shop. bas a voice and
could many a tale unfold, if suitably cxorciscd.

Sorne years back a controvcrsy wvas wvaged arnong our
Quebcc antiquarians as to the origin and rcal date of the stcmc
on the wall adjoining the OId Chalcau, the two Iast figures of
the inscription being indistinct.

Was it 1646, 1647 or i694? After dcep reseairch, profound
cogitation and much ink uscd in the public prints, 1647, thc



I)rcent date, rcamincd, and MNr. EretGagnon, theni a City
Cotuncillor. had titis preclous relic reitorcd and gilt at hi'.
C4).t.

The date 1647 IIISO agrees with the Rt/at nuips des _7esuils,
%viliclh stats fliat in 1647, undcr Govcrnor (le Montilagny,
Otie of the bastions was litned with ston. Additional ligit was
throwvn on tii, contrno'ersy by the inspection of a dec<1 of
aigrtecittcnt, cxhiumed from dte Ccurt J buise vaudt,. bearing
date nt Fort St, Louis, i9tlh October, 1646, and signed by
the stoneinasons whio undertook to rii-'étir (le murailles tai
l'astjo, pti et ait b'as de fl/tidi Ahipit Gri,airc, dèestcma,,t
ait Fier Si. Loutis, for whicli work they were to receive front
.llousieur Jèeait l>cii<uegiiw--er and survey-or, 2,000 /i-re-s,
and a puîîclicon of winc.

This inusty, dry-as-dust oki (boctinicnt ýrivces risc to --evcr.ti
eniquiries ; clic, flot the Ieast curionis, i. the luxurjolis nmode of
life whlich the punschecon of wine supposes anmong stonc
miasofis at sucli a reniote perio(I in Quebec hi'.tory as 1646-
Finally, it %vas decided tliat this stone and cros1s iwcre
intcnded to comnmcmiorate the ),ear iii whlich th~e Fort St.
Louis bastion, begun iii 1646, was fillished:(, viz., 1647.

This itoric stonc, twhichi lias nothing ili conmmon withl the

"lStoile of Ihlartney,
On the Ixank'. of Killirticy,'

cropped UI) agail) more titan oneC Century Inter in the days
whecn Surgeant janies Thomiipsonl, one of %Volfe's. vctcrans,
w~as oversc;er of public works at Quebcc-(hic dicd in 1830,
aged 98). We renad in liis u npubl ishced d iary "The Cross in
Illea// Sept, i7til, 1784. The incrs at the Cliatcau in
levelliing tie yard dug up a large stonc, froin whicli 1 have
dcscribed the anncxcd figure idcntical with the present). I
%vish it wvas discovercd soon cnough to Iay conspicuously iii
the wvall of the new building (C'hafeau lI-aldimiand) in order
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to coenvey to posterity. the .itithuity, ortii Cliateau St. Louis.
I ltnwcvcr, 1 got the mIasOnI; to lay the Ntonle ini the Check of
the g:ate of the iicw Ihuihulig.'-E-xtra.ct froin 97iims Thanip-
souis's IDitzry. 1759 -1-430.

Col. 1 laie, grandfather tE> our esteegiied feilowv townsilnani
E. J. Hle, Esq., and onc of \Voife's companiosis-at-arus,
ued to tell liow hie liad succcecded ini having this stone saved
fromî the de'ris of the Chateau %vaIls and rcstored a short
timc bcfore the Dukc of Clarece, the sailor-prince, (William
I V.> visitud Qucbcc.

Fuil particulars, of this altiquarian discussion will bc Cound
in the C'ourrier du Canada of that period.

J. M. L
Sillery, sîcar Qucbcc, 22nid june, 1880.

CAN'AD)IAN ToKl-.I~N 1 82 i.-In the Montreal Herald of
Novembcr 3rd, 182 1, in au advcrtiscnmcst uf a Customi 1-use
sale of goods comde,,mcdfor ile~lpr/Ln nogtpaper.
hangings, whipsand other mnisccllaîîcoui nicrchandise. we find

SIX BIOXE O$ F CE >ITIE 'roxENS.
ht would bc intcresting to know wvit particular «ITokens"

thesc nîiglt hiavc bceu, but ail chances of tracing thcmi have
long since passed away.
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VOYAGE DE KALM EN AMERIQUE.
AP/i4 el raidiei par L. Il'. 114rehan, .4:','cuI &r.

I lIS. the sevcnth volume of the admirable .;cric,
làof' " Meilloires " 1)ublislied fromî tinie to tinic b>'

lm the Société Historique de Montréal, dents witl
a1 s.Ulject of more than ordinary ilntcrest, botti

to us of the Dominion and to our ileighibours of the United
States. Peter Kalnm, a botanist or distinction, and rfs
'sur iii the University of Upsala, in Sweden. was selected by
tlîi illu.-trious Lii,îa.us to undertakze the exploration (if
Amecrica. iii accordance witlî a planl whichi lie Iîad forned tif
Iîaving observations amnd collections of plants miade b>'
capable persons iii various parts of thc world. 'lle cliaice
having been conflrniied by the Royal Àca-denîy, of Stock-
hiolni, anîd the sncccssary funds raised for the purpose, Kaîni
Icit Ilis hiome o11 the 16til of October iii 177 -ccolnîpantýicd
by Lars Yting>troecii, a gardencr and botanical dratughitinîam
Of considerable ierit. I[Living landed in Egadon his
w~a>', lie reniained there for six mionth.. or so, visiting
ail the great public gardens in and arotind London, and
unakîing plcasaîit and profitable excursions into several1 of the
adjacent counlties. lu August 1748, lic embarked in the
,1iy Gal/y for l>hiladclphia, at wlîicli city lic arrived on the
26thi Scptenibcr, after a prospcrous voyage. 1lc spcnt the
rcst of the year inillnaking collections of sccds of plants and
trcs iii thec environs of the Quakcr City, and spcnt tlîe
rcmîîaindcr of the wintcr anong sonme of blis collpat-
riots at Raccooin, New jersey. Ili the followinig ycar lie
continued bis rescarchecs in that State, as wecli as iii New
Yorl, and Canada, returning to, Plîiladelplîia to dcspatch lus
treasure trove to Swcden. 111 1750 lic divided hi.i tnie
bctw%-ein îurtîîcr cxplorations, the arrangement of blis collec-
tiomns and visits to various parts of the continent. includiuîg
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the WVhite Mountains, the 'Mohawk river and thc Fals of
Niagara, finally re-eiiib.irkiing for Engind iii 17 51, and after
a perilous voyage, lie recaclhed London on the 29th of 'Mardi.
In july following, lie founid hinx.self once more in Stockhlmn
after an absenxce froin his, native land oftbirecyears andeighit
iiionths. The rcst of bis lifc was spent in attending ta bis
duties as a professer. in thc cultivation of such Ainericanl
plants as wcre susceptible of accliniatization iii Swcdenl, and
iii writing an accoutit of hi., travels and discovcries. l'le
naîrrative of hiý vi-sit ta tis coninfent %vas 1)ubliJlied iii pat
whiclh appeared mio-.tly at Iengtlicnied intervais. Thie last
volume did gxot makc Wt appearance until eighit )-cars after
tlîc isue of the first. I lis work touchie.i on ail branches of
natural history, geology, nineralogy, botany, zoology and
anthropo>ogy. but. as iniglht bc eýýpectcd, 1iWi; usin
var), a good deal iii value, as sonie of these sciences had
mnade but sliglit progrcs i i., isUne. lic had, liowevcr,
the truc scientific spirit. «an(] no a>bject whichi camne wîthin
the scolie of bis observation was alloved ta pas-- without
thorougbi examnination at bis bands. As is indîcated by tie
title, MI. Marchand bas coîîfined hiniscîf ta a carcful
analysîs of bis wvork, giving thc autho rs text only when
it is difficuit otlîcrwise to express lus rneaning, or wlben it
is nccessary to show cxactly what werc bis opinions or
sentinments. The volume before us ends with the clo-,c of
KalmVs second volume, and brings the narrative down ta
tlîc 3oth Of June, 174(). rihe first volume is taken up
cbiefiy witli i'iladclplîia and its ncighbourhood, and
Raccoon, Newv jersey. In the second. after continuing for
Saune tUnie longer at Raccoon, wue acconipany Kain back ta
Pbiladeiphia and thcncc ta New York, Albany, Saratoga,
Fort Nicholson, Fort Amie and Fort St: Frcderic. Tlîc
description of the climiatc, scenery and natural productions
of the country arounld Pibladciphia is both intcrcsting and
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but it ks ini hi, arrangement and annotation of tlîis, thc
instructiv. We also gain a large ainount of valuable
information concerning thc city, its inliabitants,. thc Iaws.
unalinr-, and custoins, thc trade and commerce, the popula.
tim, the birth and dcath rate. the number and style of
buildinig.i includiug churches; anad otiier public edificcs, the,
water. tlîc food, and other points of interest. The extra-
ordinary growtli %liich is nowv so counmon iii Anierican
citics had flot as yet set iii. Though neari>' sevcnty ).Car.-
liad el.ips;ed sinice its foundation, Phi la<llplxia wvas then
littlc more thaui a good-siz.s. town, the pop>ulation being
cstimnated at io,ooo. Nevertlicless, it already afforded
indications of the destiny that avaited it. The varions
sccts wcerc rciprcscnted by scvten churches, while the
Moravians worshipped in a large roonm rente(! for the
purpose. The City lil , and Court I buse wcrc fine
edifices. There wvas quite a tradc betwcn l>biladelphia
and the WVest Indics and South Amierica, the chief articles
of export bcing flour, butter, butchlers.' Ment aad building
tituber. 111 1746 the number of vcssels arriving is set
doWin at 273 ; the dcparturc.. at 293. Every year tbcrc
wcrc two grand fairs. A society for the advanccment of
science hlad bcil cstablishced ini 1743. Amiorg the famous
visitors fronm the Old World arc mentioned the Sheik Sidi,
Prince of Lebanon (in 1737), the Count Von Sinzendorff;
bead of the Moravian fratcrnity (in 1741>, and George
Whitefield (severa1 times.> 0f course KaIi made the
acquaintance of Franklin, wvho introduced hini to many of
blis fricnds, and flot only showed bim ail possible courtes>',
but aided 1dm witb valuable information. Soine of bis
înost cntcrtaining pages are those in wvhich be records
experiments or opinions of the great physicist As may bc
anticipated, it is bis botanical researches that confer Most
importance on Kalnî's %vork. M. Marchand bias pcrformcd
bis choseti task throughout wvith praiseworthy judgmcnt;



scientific portion of it, tliat lie lias donc hiisclf io.,t
credit. Sonic of Kai.geological idcas deserve notice as
shrewd gucsses at the trutlî in days as yct unillumincd b>'
muchi geologic light. Thii is cspecially thc case whec lie
finds ini the colour, appearance, and fossil remains of rocks,
the cvidcncc of former subinergcncc. The comparison or
contrast bctwccn the gesicral and particular physological
fcatures of this continent and tlîosc of E-urope is stili, wvitI
ail the knowledgc on thec subject gaincd by later rcscarcbes,
%vorthy of l)crusal. It is tl:ýo worth nentioning that the
dwarf laurel of North Anuerica rccived its naine of Ka/mnia
<latifolia> froni the grcat Lin,îa;eu.s inseif in lionour of bis
friend and cnvoy. It was while staying at Raccoon (now
Svedesboro>, N. J., that the Swedisb savant fir>t encouni-
tcrcd it. It would be hardi>' possible for a botanist,
scouring the woods andl fields day aiter day, to refrain froni
bcstovingi attention (in bis living conipanions. Wc find.
accordingly, that Kaini devotes a fair share of his book to
ornithology and other branches of zoology. In illustrating
his, trcatnîent of these subjects, M. Marchand bas niot only,
availcd hiniseif of tbe English translation oi Kaliii's
Voyages b>' John Rcinhold Forster, biniself a Germian
savant, but bas akso made use of several rcputable scicntific
wvorks, and of bis owuî private store of valuable information.
The succcding volumes wbicb will shortly bc issucd by the
Socii-*é 1-isorique wvill bc even of deeper intcrcst to
Canadian readers, as tlicy will contain the accounit of
Kalm's visît ta Canada, of bis stay at Quebec and of the
hospitalities thiere extended to in. His description of
people and sceaies ini Canada, as well as the more purcly
scicntific portion of this part of the work, is of unusual
intcrcst and value. He was dclighted wvith the manner of
the Canadian ladies in tbose prc-canquest days, whom, iii
rnany respcets, lie deemed preferable ta the fair inhabitants
of Philadelphia and New %'ork.-optireàl Gazette.
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N UNI IS'MATICS-E>I JE--SUS AN D ITS COINAGE.

I1 E fnllowing ks cxtractcd fram an article in the
Saturdea),cvw froin Flcad's IlEphesus and
Its Caiiiagc," as scrving ta show the importance
numismnatics ks assuing as a k-cy ta histarica'

problerns -

'l'le inythological intercst of the coin>~ i,~ very cosicrablc*
'l'le Effhesian Arteimk. appears thraughout, cither in persan
Or rCIprcseilted. by a synibol. Thecre ks scarcely a coin fromi
first to last (eXcept the cistophari> whercon the btec, the
spccial symibol of the Epcingoddess, docs flot appear;
and %vc ind thc stag. or two stags <like thosc of silvcr whicli
encoipasscd the gold Artemis deilicated b>. Salutaris). and
tlîc bow, bowcasc, and quiver, on niany af the coins, as the
bust of thc gocdcss. and finally lier fuit figure. It is initcrcst-
ing to trace the graduai dcvelopicnt of these synmbals and
rcl)rcscntations. At flrst the bec atone appears witha mono-
tonous rcgularity, thougli Mr. Head's quick cyc contrivcs ta
cxtract hints for arrangement aut af the shape af its wings ;
then, as Grcck influence waxed strangcr, thc stag, probably
a concession ta the Grock idea af the gaddcss. is placed an
the reverse; and under Lysirnachius the actual bust of the
hiuntrcss-goddcss herself, "chaste and fair," and no Asiatic at
ail, occupies the principal side, yct with a littie bec (Pace
Mr. Neé.ton) an the reverse. The rcturn ta autailny and
Asiatic praclivities restared the bec ta its oid position an
the abverse; and, undcr the protection af Mîthridates, the
Ephecsian nint even issued pieces wvith the full, miummy-likc
figure af the Asiatic goddcss an ane side, rctaining howcver,
the Grekl bust on the athcr.. These variations af a myth-
ological type arc peculiarly interesting whcn considercd in
relation ta the changeful histary of thc city; and the only
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flult wc have to tind wvith MNr. I lcad is that lie docs siot
makc quite cnouglh out (f them. atIt docs, fot sufficiently
explaiîî thcir maig

I istorically the coins of ipîusarc of unusual intcrest.
Froisi tiieni alone do wc learn the existence of tlî înonctary
Liague whichi follotwed the I.acedSntionnan (lefeat off Cilidus,
and which is signaliscd by the issue of a uniforni type of re-
v'ersc--Iercules str.tnglitigtwvo serp)ets-by aill the cities of
the league. The conquesit of 1EpheIisus b), Lysiniachus is
miarkced b>' tue appe.-rance for the first tinte of the face of the
GrcCk Artemiis and tuec bowv aîîd quattver, on1 the coinage ; and
%vIicen Lysiniehu' ireitheU city to his, wifé Arsinoe,
and e.îlled it by lier niante, the fàcts; are substantiated b>' the
hemi of Arsinoe, v'eiled as a qlucen. Later on we find

e~ieîethat the Attalid attempt to establish a l>an.Àsiatic
currency wvas supportedl at Ephesl..us by the appearance of

Lleincistophiori. %vitl the cistt ii>ty.tcato oi e sie, aiid
on thic her, twvo scq>cnts coiled about a bow-clicst. But
the ,no.it imp)ortanlt hiistorical evidcncc supplied b>' the
coins consists of naines of Inagistrates which arc gencrally,
found inscribcd on thei after the fiftli Century B. C. There
lias bcn considerable doubt as to who these magistrates
%vecrc, aîîd îiow long eachi held his office. Curtius regardcd
theni as archons, but on grour.ds that have since becil
dcmiolislîed ; Lcnorînant took theni to bc hligli priests of
Artcniis ; M.fr. H ead lîolds thbcm to have bcn the prytaneis,
officers corresponding in sonie respects to tht, archon epony.
mus of Athens, and p)laces tlîeir tenure of office at one year.
Thc argument by whicli lie supports tbesc points scms
irrefragable. Inf 274 years 238 inagistrates' nlmes appear
on thc coins of Ephcsus; thc office, thercforc, cannot we'll
have been lheld for longer than one ycar. If it werc haif-
ycarly wc should reqUire 548 narnes; but, as Mr. Head
shows fromi a coînparisouî with tic datcd coinis or AradUs, it
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is c-,trciiel), improbable tliat our suries is so incoînplete ai
tlîi' woul inake it. and niuscl more likcly tliat there arc not
niany )-cars that arc miot rep)re.eîitedl ini the collections of
Europ>e. lis arsn, of thc perio(ls into whicli the coinage
and history of Jihsus li, Osec number of naines ncarly
cquals the numsber of ycars, but in sn case are thcrc more
nissîies tlianîyas Artcr a coîisidcratioî of tieNeî datat it is
diflicuit to se-c an)' alternative to Uhe conclusion tlîat Uîcese
înagký-trates lield an annual office. Tlhat the niagistrate
wlio.;e naie tilus al>pears on the coismge was the epo;zy,,mts
of the city. the flrst Irytaîîis. or Prcsident of thc Couticil
of 1rytaneis, wlbo su peri ste nded the execution of the
decrees of Boule or Denios. ordcred the public sacrifices-z
lookced to the taxes, inispectedl the mîarkets. lharbour.i and
Iîigliways, anid gave Ii5i naiauc to the ycar. ks deînot'.tr.-ted
by a scries of Ilistorical confirmiations wvhicli signally attest
the prcseîît ilîi dcevelopnienit of the science of iiîîîîisniatics:
An Efflîeciaîî inîscription publislid by MIr. WVood. and
attribîîtud to the YcarS 324 to 3 19 1B. C.. giveS tic narne of
four prytaîleis wîho wcrc the eponsyni of four successive
y e ars. Turning to Mr. l-ind's correspoîiding pcriod-
arrangcd, let it bc undcrstood, simp!y, on general principlcs
of style and palS.ography and the likec, with sio dates to
guide hîmii-we find tlircc of thcsc four naies actually
occurrimg on the coins. The fourth iîll doub*lcss bc found
in tUnie. Anotlicr inscription mentions a certain Badronius
-a namce wliich appears on a coin of the corrcsponding
period iii Mr. Head's arrangement. and is nowlicrc cise to
lie fiunid iii Grcck, Iitcrature or antiquitics.

-Kîowcdgc is of two kinds. Wc knowv a subjcct our-
c1e.or WC' knoîv wlvhe îc cati finid information sipon it.-
lr'dsI.fe tf -7ohun.
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N reading the )r.gahin the i1ndiquarian, (Vol.
viii, 1). 1 29,) rcferring to the carly ciock--ma.kers
in Canadit, 1 consultcd the Travels of Peter
Kahn, wholi visited our country inl 1749, and 1

f(ound the foiIow~ing lines apparclntly %writtcl% duning Ilis
sojourni .t Montreai l 1 i have seCn a Canladiani %vil k the
illaniLIldturer of ex<cellent dlocks. anîd wacealtiloughi lie

pse s. but a very sliiht edlucattiosn."
.A fcw )-cars before the conqucst therc %%-as a Canad ian

namied Dubois, a carpenter by trade, rcsiding iii Montreai,
I belicve lhe %vas the mnan alluded to b>' Kain. Dubois
h;uving becii askecd on eerloccasion% to repair and
rcgulate tinle-pieces beionging to pe %vil liad procured
theui froin France, lie -readily I)creeived that lie couid
understand thecir mchanism,. and lie :--oeil %vent into that
business on a pretty large scale. Ilis namec beeame fanuous
ail roundl the isiand, and Iiis custonicrs increascd considcr-
ahi>'. Most of the-tools requircd for the art lie hiad thius
adopted wcrc muot to bc obtained in Canada. but bis
imaginative 1)%v: w;is great, and lic imde thcni Iimiiself
witiuout muchi trouble. It i- said thiat hce evcn invcnted
lie%% models for clocks. and întroduccd niany clever
improveincents whichi were iookcd uilon in tluosc dtys as
rcaiiy iarvellous.

Atiotlier Canadianl, cailed Champagne, aiso a carpcntcr of
MNontrecal, c!osciy folioved Dubois' steps. I-lis rernarkabie
Skiii oftcen attracted the attention of glcii of hligih class.
1lc scenis to have becîî gified w~ith indoinitable cilergy.
Onc day MN. Brassier, a pricst of the St. Suipice Congrega-
t.on, dcs.,cribcd] to himi soane of the beautiful ciocks lie had

AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.
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secsi whlc living in France <before 1745), CsPcci-tiIY thosc
ornauneitcd with carillons sounding the hours; and other
fraction., of timie. Chamnpagne drcamcd ovcr this and
fintiIly sect to work. The result %vas anl claboratc and
a.toiiilîiing mcechanisni to which thc whole of Montreal
paid a tributc of admiration. <Sec Le Spectateur, Montreal,
î65th Sept., 1813.) Chamipagne died about the year 1790.

At a later pcriod (1815-30) FI. Ilcrosc, of Thircc Rivcrs,
inanufactured clocks, speciniens of wlicb 1 have sccn in
good working order in varjous parishies of the district, flot
mnany ycars ago. Thecy wceali made witlî Caniadian niiateriatl
-no importation wliatcver.

Tuec article iii the Autiquarian nientiosied above deait
principally with the notion of Ilcock factories," and sccmis
to repudiate as such any attcmpt ntadc b>' individuals; but
1 ani sure the oplerations of Dubois, Champagne and
Belicerose miay fairly bc considered a regular class of trade,
as thcy wcrc extensive and niust have had a markced
influence amnosgst us in that line of national industry.

A NEW INDIAN MEDAL..

E clip the following front a Montreal contempo-rtuirary, and believe the description of tlîceda
to bc fatithfully correct, although wc have liad
no opportunity of vcrifying it for ourseves:-

"Mr. R. W. McLachlan, of Montreal, has rcccivcd a silver
mcdal of grcat bcauty, wvighing ovcr scvcn ounces, and thrcc
inches in diarneter. On the obversc of the niedal in bas-relief
is a portrait of fier Majesty. Thc hcad veiled and coronctcd
and arotind the ncck is a peari necklace with a pendant portrait
of lrince Albert. A richly embroîdercd bodice covcrs the
brcast. On the reverse is a representation of a scene on the
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prairies. lIn the forc-grouiid.a general officerand Indian chief
shakiiîg hands, the hatchet buricd at their fcct. In the dis-
tance arc thc Indian tents, and the setting suil relieves the
scenc. 'l'li medal is one of tiiose given to the Indian chiefs
as a certificate of the treaties made witlî thent in 1875,
and is thc only one in this city."

AN INTERESTING DISCOVERY.

H -ILE' the subjcct of this article is of special
interest to those intcrcsted in rclics Icît by that
siighty people who once inhabited this country,
yet it can hardly rail being intcrcsting to the

gcncral re.ider.
About a nxonth ago. thc littie son of Thomas Romicyn.

whose C-trni lies in the towni of Amsterdamî, noticing sanie
sharp points stick-isng out of the ground iii one of bis fathies
fields, took a spade and begars to investigate. To bis surprise
tbcy were stone arrowv-hcads, and sccmcd to be in great
abundance. So plentiful ivere thcy that forty of tbemn werc
thrown up in one shoveirul. Aftcr digging thcm he pro-
cceded to count tbcmn and round that thcre wcre soi.
Since thcn seventeen or cighteen have been discovered,
s0 that in ail about i 2o have been round.

The rnost curious part, bowever, is the place where they
wecre found, as showing how thc Indians constructed their
counicil fires. On examining the ground, it wvas discovered
that under about six inches of soit Iay a bed or ashes froni
four to five inches in depth, under this is a layer of cobble
stones, arranged in regular order.

The fire-place is about ten feet square, and around it in
the distant past have been probably seated the bravest of
the Mohawks, deep in meditation.
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The .1rrow-hicads arc niainly very perfect and regular. but
ail aire noticeable on accotint of iacking the notch, a fact wvhich
radier imiplies titat thicy were îiot fiinisicd ffVhether thecy
wcre hid therc in the hecat of confliet, the concealer hoping
to regrain thein at sonie future day, or %vhethcr the council
fire %va.i used as a sort of ars.enal, are questions which thosc
w'ho are versed in antiquities cau an8swVcr.

The arrow-hecads, with the exception of a fcw omncd by
the %vrite.r, arc iu the p)ossession of our local agit i uitria i, Mr.
1>ercy Vanl Eps». wVho design., p)resclitiI1g thecin to the Statc

A. T. C.iilL.
Gk'niviile, N. Y.

INCIDENTs IN TE iIISTORY OF
NEMFOUNDLAND.

N 1804, Sir Er~nsGower succeeded Admirai
Gambier as Goverinor of the colony. whieiî

- office hce held Until 1807. During the years in
wich lic adininistcred the affairs, of the island,

the institution of a post-office and the publication of the
first inevspapelr niay be recorded.

INTRtODUCTrION OF A PO(STIAL. SNSTINI.

Already therc were appcaring the signs of a dcmiand for
ain inhirovcd order in the arrangements of society, whosc
influence niust tend to pronmote social education and
mnorals. Of ail the institutions which have hcip)cd to
benefit the nîinds and hicarts of men, pcriiap.i none
deserves a hiiglir pliace tian that of the post office, and the
conveniences for social intercourse connected with it. Sucli
an institution liad beenl unknown iii Ncwfoundland until the
year i805. The nierchants depended for thecir correspond-
ence on itrivate conveyance, with A the unccrtainty and
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risk bclonging to such morde of communication. The
hunibler claisses hiad no other nicans of writing to thecir
frie:idis or hicaring fromi thcni than casual kinidncsscss
affordcd, and it i., probable tlhat sucli a chance resource
was but rarcly soughit for. In February 1805, Govcrnor
Gsotwcr made appication on behaif of the mierchants of st.
J ohn's for the convenience of a postniastcr in that port, to
w~honi bag.. of letters made UP at the Gcneral Post Office
in London miglit Lx- sent as ol)portuflity should offer by
nicrclîant ships. To this application lie rcccived the reffly
tlî;t every f.icili ty %vould bc given to the correspondence of
Ncwvftoutlanid; tlat a bag w~ould bc made Up in London,
and that the postmaster of H-alifax should bc miade
ac(1taintcd wvitlî and directec] to act upon that arrangement.

'l'ie vear fotIlovîng- that iii %vlichi St. John's obtained thc
advaiitage of a recogniise<l conînection wvitl thc Postal
systuni of Great Britain, tvitilcs.scd aniother innovation on
the stagnant habits of the colony, and one wvhicli brouglit
it into ncarcr alliance ivith the features of civiliscd states.
This was

TH1E ESTA BLISI1IENT 0F A NEWSP,%PER.

Up to i8o6 therc hiad becti no sudl vehicle of intelligence,
the people bcing indebted for their acquaintance witli public
atThirs to the information irrcgularly received and sparsely
circulatcd iii private letters. Indeed, previous to this period
thcrc lad flot been in existence evcn a printing offce, al
notices froni the niagistrates and proclamations by the
Governor liaving to bc copied out by hand. WVith a view
to renedy this want, the magistrates, merchants and
principal inhabitants of St John's addressed to Sir
Erasmus Gower a representation tc the effect that the
establishment of a printing office and the publication of a
iiesp.tpcr in the towvn would be benefical to the trade of
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the isianci by circulating ad vert i SCSIel ts anaà comn icat-
ing inuclh useful information in the out-liarbours. Tlîcy
atM)o re<luested I lis 1E'xcellenicy to tllot% Nlr. johin Ryan,
whoni they recommendud as a person of gocd and respect-
able clî,racter, to setule ini the town. to carry out tlic above
dceirtble object. Iii til,,%cr to this represcentation and
rCqnest, the Governior granted permission to the said Johin
Ryan to establisli a printing office and to publisli a1 wc.ckly

newpaprto bc ciîtitled the "Royal (tttor Nemwfounid-
land iXd%,crtiser." 1,provided lit All g.ivc bondc in the Court
of sessions for two liund(rced pounids sterling.Zr witil goodl
SCcuritiC*; that prviu to the prisiting of cach nunîber of
the said Imper, lic shiall subnit the peruSal o>f the î>ropoecci
contents tiercof to theic magi.,trtcs ini tlic said Court of
Se ;Sionls, and flot insurt in the Naid Imper an>' iiattcr whîchi
in dtheir opinion, or iin the opinion of the CGovernior fer the
tinic bcing, nay tend to di.-turb thie peace of Ili,; aesy
SubIjccts.'

'l'le institution tlmus guardedly ushcercd into birth has flot
beeni the least fruitful of those introduced into Newfound-
land. 'l'le Rqya,(l Gazelle still lîolds its position, andl is the
orr.in for the official communications of the Governmicnt.
But it docs not stand alone. Tlîcre are, bcsides five %cckly
Isîpers, four publîslied twice a week., onc tri-weekly, anIid two
daily papers, an amount and varicty of journalisml, which is
simply wvoiiierful, vhctn it is cotisidcrcd tîxat nine-tentlis of
the circulation is confined to St. John's and the inciglibour-
hood, %vitli a population ixot cxceedinlg 30,OOO.*

Thesu papers arc conductcd witx a varicty of talent ; thicy
sevcrally rcl)resent I iintcrcsts and classes, ail political
opinions, and aIl the varietics of rcligious faith and feeling;
and, wlîcthcr for good or cvii, they c%;ert a considerable
inifluecec on the nîind and action of Society.

*Wnnenr ilb I8.
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ln the samc year, s 8o6, thcre cornmenced an organization
which %vas also to bc continucd to the present day, and to
b<.. fib!lowcd by exaînples of a like character. This %vas the
"Iri-ili Býctnvolecnt Society," a copy of whose rules and
regulations wvas submnitted to the Govertior for bis approval.

Anothecr subject* of ilitcrest, an d oné which dcnotcd* an
clenient having it.; j.irt and itflucnce in thc dcvcloprncnt
of life in Ncwfounidlatnd, finds a place in the Records of titis
l)criod. The following entry i. dated july 29 th. K 8o6:-

*Gectic,-Tlhe four persons naind in the margin, whlo
arc arrived herc froii Qucbcc, bcing I'Iayers, laving requestecd
1 wili allow themi to exhibit thicir 71icafrical R<f'resaitalzfivs in
St. John's, you arc to purmnit them to do so, so long as they
shall continue to cosiduct thcmnselves in an orderly and
dccegnt nianner.

(3igincd,) E. GOWER.
lThe Magistrates of St. Johin'."

-ilistory ei iWlefoiiid/atid, by Ra. Chas. Pcee.

CABUL

ANY rnay nlot have noticed that thc name of
Cabul %vas one which wvas givcux by Hiram,
King of Tyre, to some chties and their sur-
roundings in Galilce which were presentcd te

himi by King Soloinon (i Kings ix., 12, 13). The meaning
of the wvord is said by authorities; to bc «"diipkasittg," ,dir't."
Most likcly the Israelites who were transported from their
own land to Media (2 Kings xv., 29>, and xvii., 6) would
borroiv the tcrm and give it to the place whcrc thcy wvcre
located because it was displeasing to tlicm. To the British
nation that land rnay also be said to bc "Cabul" or
-disp!easing." so that it is rightly namcd.
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AN OLD LANDMARK.fl -E ccompanying cut given% a vicw of a houndary
stanc anc hundrcd and eiglitecn ycar% aid.
It i% stuated on Cliateauguay Point ncarIy
opposite the northcrn cxtremity of N uns' Island.

Messrs. Bulmnan & Walbank, who have bcen surveying the
Indian ruc',crve for the Dominion Government whcn tracing
out thc une dividing the rescrve from Chatcauguay, struck
thc stonc, and judging froi itî date it niust have been placed
in position'ýabotit two years alter Canada was taken by thc
British, and was thercfore in existece previous ta thc
divisionî of Canada into provinces. The stone is in a very
good state of prcscrvation. The Iawcr portion is cavcred
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wvith nioss, and one corner lias cvidently been broken by ice.
It is cightccn inches; above ground, tlxirtcen wvide and four
deep, and bears the itiotto andi figures. &c., shoivn in the
cngraving.

THE CHURCH- 0F NOTRE DAME.

-RO M the IlHistorical and Descriptive Notice onfl'~~the Church of Notre Dame of Montreal" for
strangers and visitors (recently publisbed>. wvc
cxtract the followilg:

Oit l'a.y i8th, 1642, M. de M1aisornîcuve and the
coloi'.ts accomipanying Iiimi froaîi France. sent by MN. Olicr«
and bis associates, reaclied the island of Mount Royal,
assumced possession of it and foutided '1Ville-Marie I (niow
Montreal).

A tcrnporary chapel. of bark. wvas irnndiately built la
the fort, on l'oin~te à Callière, and was used and knowni as
thc panish church, under th i ne of Notre Darne, untîl
the following year, during which a wooden edifice wvas
coristructed upon the sanie spot

111 1654, this latter chapel becorning also inadequate to
the wants of the congregation, IM. de Mfaisonneuve suggested
to bis fellow.citizens the cection of another larger and
more coinnmodious church, to, bc bitilt adjoining the hospital
iii St. Paul Street, on the spot wvhcre stand to-day the
massive stores of the Sisters of thc Hotel Dieu.

The parochial services were bcld there during more than
twcnty years, in anticipation of the tinte when a fine and
spacious parish church wvould be erected. In 1672 the
building of this long.sought-for churchi was begun. on
wbat is known to-day as IlPlace d'Armes," and was coin-

*First Superinr of the Scminary of St. SuIpkc, in Paris.
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Pleted il' 1678. E"xtenlsive as it-s proportions vverce. a
century, later the isicrea.iig requirenhents of thec people
<lemande<it:l tliat a Car more spacious and impo.isig quditice
shoulil repace it.

1 luwver, it %vas 111Y i 1823 that Ille founldationls Of Ille
presclnt churchi %ere laid. Thnsto the zeal and geine.
ro.sity. of the ,)arishlonecr.i and of the Seinlinary, of St.

Stulî>icc, .1o activel>' %ere the WOrkS kePt up) tlat on1 tlle 7tih
Of J Une, 18211), the ClitirCh %vas olpcncd te thec public, anid
on the I 5th, a %veek tftcerards, Monseigneur Lartigue, first
Bishio of Mon01treal, officiated pontificall' withini its walls.

The edifice is. ini the Iighlest dlegree, a grand and
imposing structure. Its front is perfect ini symnmtry. 1Its
lofty towvers, attract attention froin the extrciiities of tu
city. aud are visible froni the south at a distance of over
thlirty miles.

'lli portico bc.tweesn the two tovvers is 6o feet iii hieiglit.
1'lie tlirce colossal statues j)laccil ovcr the arcades represcoit
the Virgin Mary, St. Joseph and St. jolin the Baptist, thîe

patrons of Lower Canada anîd of thîe city of 'Montrcal.
Mleastiredt from tlicir founidation to the pinnacles, the

towers are 227 feet in lheiglit. Tie platformi of thc western
tower ks rcaclied by a stairway containinig 279 steps. Iromn
this elcvated stand-poinit is to bc obtained onie of the fincst
vicws of Miontreal ani its environs, a vicw unobstructed on
every side, and allovwing thie.spectator to enjoy without ctTort
thie enclianiting spectacle offéred to his gaze.

THE.* " IiuUkI)O' ANNI) 11ET N ALILR !IELLS.

A monit's rcst ini the dcsccnt fromî thc summinit of the
tower enables the visitor to examine w~hat is known as -le
gros Bourdon." This cniorînous bell (the largcst on this
conitinentt) %%vcig-lis 24,780 lbs.., ks six feet ighl, and at its
mouthi nicasures ciglht fee.t and seven inchies ini diictcr.
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Its sound i., rnagni6icent iii its fulncs and grandeur. It
relates ils own history in the following inscription. graveti
on its extcrior:

ANNO DOI>~N'î 1847
FUNDVI'. MAI<IANOPOLIS 202

l'Il 1. 1'. IN. PONTIFICATUS 1
RIZF;% VI TIMA iiRITTANIARU.N 10

EX~ I'IISSIMU MERCATORUM, AGRICOLARUIJ,
AR-I-I ICUNIQUE. M'ARIANOIOI.ITENSIUM 1)ONO.

That i>:" -I was, cast in the y-car of the Christian cra 1847,
the 20281( silice the founidation of Montrecal, the firt of
l>ius the Ni,îtlîs ponitificatc. and the tcnth of the reign of
Victoria, Qucen of England. 1 amn the gift of the nierchiants,
tt rarmiers and te :neclîaiîics of ViIlc-lNa.ric." It is

miriiïoutted with images of thc Virgin and St Jol the
I3aptist, and with the enmblenîs of agriculture, commnerce
and industry. Under thesc niay bc read --

CAROLUS ET GEORGIUS MIEARS
LONINI FECERUNT.

"I ivas cast in London by Charles and Georgc Mcars."
In the castcrn towcr arc hung tcn smallcr bells, beauti-

fully toncd in sucli perfect harmony that the most varicd
musical airs can bc executed while thcy peal.

The first, wcigbing 6,o i i lb.s., strikes Do.
second, Id 3,633 Id di Ré.
third, di 2,730 Id di mi.
fourth, Id 2,114 Id 4 Fa.

4. ffth 44 1,631 Id id Sol.
sixth, Il 1,463 Il di La.
sevcnth, Il 1,200 Id " si.

ileighth, Id 1,093 Id 9 Do (octave].

ninth, " 924 "4 . Ré.
tcmath, " 897 d 4. mi.
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E.acît of thesc test belîs bcars the namc of its donor.0

THE I\~T]E*RI0R.

The navc qnf the church, including thc sanctuary, is 220
fe<.t in lengtil, nçauly 8o fuet iii îîciglit, 69 ct in width,
without including the sidc aisles, which mecasure 253/j fect
cach ; the walls are five ect thick'.

%Vlics the project of crecting the edifice originated, the
arclîitect was instructed to furnish thc plan of a1 church
capable or accomuîiodating moooo persons. %%Iio should flot
only etnjoy the privile-ge to follow thc cercilionies at the
altar, but lbear ca.ily, front the pulpit. To tlîesc two
inestimable advanltages. the architecture of Notre Damie
lesnds itself inost happily, and we believe we are safé in
stating that titis claurch alone posssse titis double advan-
tagc. On cxtraordinary occasions, by utilising ail the 1pews
and aisies in thc galicries and body of the church, it is
capable of containing 12,000 to 15,000 pesonis.

Fourteen side windows, 4o feet high,. lighit uj> the
galleries and admit sort rays upofl the grand aisie.

The cburch stands as a lasting tribute te the di.stinguishcd
ability of the architect, Mr. jamnes O'Donnell, and bis dying
wisi lias becn comiplied witl,, viz., tlîat bis reniains should
rcst beceatli bis greatcst work, within the vault of Notre
Dame.

-The St. Jerome Iron Mine is proving richer and more
consdcrable day after day. The ore ks purer as the dcpth
increases. Tcn ect deep. traccs of copper arc foutnd.

*Thcse donors are .-
The Sczninary of Montrcal. M1r. and Mirs. Hlubert P.ré,
MMN. Albert Fuîness &5 Ed. Dowling, kev. 1-. S. Parent, P'. 1'. Repentigny,
NIr. ind bms John I>onegani, IM. Jean Bruneau,
Nie. and lurs. Olivier Ilertiaekt. Mi., and N.Irs. T. Itouthilier,
Ilon. jules Quemel. b . Augustin lPerrault.
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ARCHJEOLOGY AS A SCIENCE.oeRUDE flint arrow-hcad was found in a cavenear the Delaware %Vatcr Gap. Primieval
mani had drawn his bow-string, Iaunchcd bis
shait. and the quivering arrow, inissing its

quarry, buried itself in the clay wvall of the cave. Some
yvar or more ago, Professer Curtius, working at Olympia,
cxpostd to the light of day a glorious statue of Hermies;
the work. may bc. of I>raxitcle-. The American arrow-hcad
niay bc considercd as a first lettcr of thc alphabet of archa±o-
logical study, w~hilc tic Grcek statue might bc the final one.

lIn the Mectropolitan Muscumi of Art nt New York, therc is
a snal l ay model of a boat. sonie 8 inches long, found by
Gen. Di Ce.,nola at Cyprus; and in Norway, iii January of
this year, a Viking's ship of wood. 74 fcct in length. îvas
discovercd. One is the toy rcprcsentative of an object, the
other tic actual thing itself, but the classification remains
the sanie in nrcba±ology.

WVlatever thing mari bas shaped or fashioned in past
times, serving to illustrate bis existence, belongs to archoe-
ology, for thc record Ilof the human past is not ail containcd
in printed books." The matter to bc collected, then, is
varied, complex and end less. It isto begarnered froni every
land and country of the carth, for man's history, which is
the chief and cntire end of archoeological study, "bhas been
graven on the rock of Egypt. stamped in the brick of Assyria,
ensbrined ini the marbie of the Partbcnon ; it riscs up before
us as a majestic presence in the piled-up arches of the
Coliseumi; it lurks as unsuspected treasures, amid the
oblivious dust of archives and monasteries; it is embodied in
ail the heirlooms of religions, of races, of families." WC
searcb the caves of I>ennsylvania, we trench through a Greek
Necropolis; wc cleave with point of pick the tufa beds that



hioid incascd a i>ompeii or a 1 ivrculancuin, and wc coiiect
facts. as: ort and ciass, theni. Wue start, tbeln, firit with the
tangible thing. Tihis ks the ground-work on whiciî arcli.v-
oiog>' k buit. Frontl the flint WC go to the miound, froni the
potsherd to the i'arthenon. But men dclve andi plod, and
do succcvd in filiing ut) the /acuat, andi then the purpose
and functions of trclaiogoýy can bc undcrstood.

But tltk science ks not niatcrialistic alune. -ic subjcct
mîatter of arcba:oiogy bas beeni handed downi to us part>' iii

spo)kenii tguage, iii manners, and iii cus~tonis, parti>' uitwrit-
tell (octslîeîtts and nîaluscript litvraturc, partiy iii the
reniains of arch'itecture, paintinîg and sculpture, and of the

subordinate, decor.îtive. or uscÇui arts." i ow ciiversificdl
tien, niust bc tiîo" quialificaLtions whiicli an arclt.ologist
slîouid îpoý;css It ks not aloîte the cyc wii iust bc
traîned, but the car imnust appreciate the sliitest iîîflections.
The archaic pronusiciation of a -ingie Word, as it drops frcIn,
the i)casaitt's lips, nia> tell the origili of a failen coiumin, andi
ti sucere sound nma>' bc accumiulative evidence of race origin.
Ait arcimeoogist miust have at his coimuanti lingual accoixi-
plislinietts, and bc fantiiiar not witb art aionc-thc nicrc
contour of a statue-but with tbc crecds, iaws and custonts
of ail races. Tro dry, liard positivisî bie iust combine the
facuity of induigiitg iii tbe liypotitesis. He eau darc to, bc
inventivc, though iii the excrcise of bis reasoning powers lic
iust bc as circunuspect as if lie wcrc workiig in pure

science.
We do itot cxaggcratc iii tiîc Icast the diffncuity of tbc

subject, because both iii Europe and on tii continent, wc
are ton pronc to give to the discoverer the titie of arcuaco-
logist. l'ie difference bctwecni tiîc mani wlîo finds a statue,
or a coin, aid tite elle wito can tell ishat it îttcaîs ks immnise.
Any- omie can dig a trench, burrow througb a nti;und, assort
the v'arious objects iii a .1 -tcp-bs are iltings titat

TUE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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require capital and engineering skill ; but wbat a inan may
finid, froni tlîc sheer fact of finding it, by no ineans makes Iini
a lcarncd mian. Not a miontlî passes but the Camipagnian
peasant exhumes sonie rclic of the past froin the drcary
wvastes tliat covcr a former civilization. But this fact docs
tiot entitie inii to bc ranked inioig arcia:ologist. It istiot
cnouglh to have Sstlhetic intuition alone. To posses*, imiagin-
ative perception in arch.aŽology goes for a great deal, but it
niust bc sub-iervient to innunierablc other acquirenients that
do n)ot exist naturally iii the brain, and whicli cati only bc
ga.Ii iedl by liard book,-stud)-. A Venus of 'Milo mighit draw%
more genuinc praise froni an artist tlîan froni an arcli.eologist,
buit the former %would bc the less capable of insisting wvhat
wverc thc exact objects slie once licld iii lier shapdly Iiands.
\Ve expzlatiate the more on tluis topic bec.tuse to-day wc are
commnencing to devote attention to archxology, a scicnce in
regard to whlîi we arc wofully ignorant. This ignorance.
however, certainlv arises froni nio fault of our own. Arclia-
ology cannot bc created witlîout liaving objects wlîicli can bc-
studied. Such classical attainnmcnts as arc requisite for the
understanding of carly Greck, or Romian periods are ample,
but iwhat 've want are more niuseunis, wh'lose shelves anîd
cases will be filled wvitl more diversificd niaterial. l>rlaps
the polîcy of 11the frcest and mîîost cnlightteticd govcrtnment
on the carth' lias becmi singularly obstructive iii tlîis respect,
as the United States imposes a lieavy duty on objects
of classical antiquity, rcally preventing the arclhaological
student in a great nîcasure froni becomimîg proficient iii the
study,

XVitli the foregoing remiarks, in wbicli an endeavour lias
bein ade to explain w~hat is archa-,ology as understood iii its
broadest sense, we cannot but speak, in liiglh praise of the
"Essays on Art and ArclîaŽolog-y." a series, of papers whicli

Mr. Charles Thomas Newton, keeper of the Greek and
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Rotitan Antiquitics in the Blritishi Muscuni, has produced
during the last thirty ycars, and which arc now collcctcd in
o:ic volumiie.* Thc 1' "~a< show Ilot alone archSological
crudition of the higbcest character, but arc admirable as to
style and illustration.

EXPLODED ERRORS.

11 AT the dianiond miay bc brokcni or softesied b>'
the biood of a goat was at one tinic -a nmattcr of
almo.-t universai belief. 1liny. Solinus, A Iberttus,
Isidore, Augustine. anti Cypriats ail c\xpress thecir

faitl inl it ; and tlic faliacy bas Ccrtainly the advantage of
bcing a poctical one. for it i-; und(oubtcdly, ba. cd on tlîc
Christian principle that the bloud of Christ, thc sin-offéring,
cati softcn thc hardc.st heart. Yet its synmbolic nic.mntg
appears to havc been coi)ctcly lost siglit of by its'later
advocatcs ; and Alexander Ros, whilc agrecing with flrownc
that goat's blood docs not efict the dianiond, hints that
iicverthicless it docs indubitably softeaî soinc kinds of ada-
niant-an idea no les,; indefinitc titan unfoundcd.

It nia>' asteîiish sente people to lcarn how wrong.hicaded
eveni Ari4,otle wvas iii similar niattcrs. I-le asscrtcd, anioîig
otiier things. that a vessel fuit of asiles xviiI contain as nîuch
water ai it wvilI whin cnipty ;and in ailothcr passage lie
statcd, with perhaps a greatcr show of reason, that boits and
arrows grow red-hot iii the course of rapid flight throughi the

ai.This, howcvcr, is, wc know, incorrect. Acni a

lic fired front a gun so as to pass through a board ; and
althotigh a lcadcn buliet or an iron bail inay splash or even
incit upon impact or liard substance, it is tiot the motion but
the sudden arrcst of the nmotion whicli gcncratcs tue nccs-

ESAY ,, At ASt AR.IIILOY Ily Chiarles '11101111 Newvtnn.
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sa-ry.iimoutoflheat. A nother coinmon article of bel ief with
ancient sages w~as titat coral is !:oft under watcr, and only
hardcns when exposcd to the air. Browne casily confuted
the adhcrcnts of tluis vietv', but fell into an equal error Mien
he affirmcd coral to bc a plant. The amicthyst %%,as sanid to
prevent (lrunkennciiss ; a dtaniond placcd becath a wvife's
pillow was supposed to betray lier infidelity ; the sapphire
w~as coiis-idercd a preservative against enchantmnents; and
the nil)k of an agate w~as relied on to prevent a tempest.
MNo.;t of tlîc mritcrs of the iiiýdillc ges bclievcd the cinîlanion,
ginger, cloves and nutmecgs were the produce of the saiune
trec ; titat thc bay. the fig.trce, cagles, anil scalskins afford

p>rotectionî froni lightning ; and that Uic use of bitter alinon'ls
i.- au effectuai guard agaiui.t intoxication. Twvo f.ilIacie.i

ar ttachied to the hierb basil. Ho1llcrius dcclared th. t it
propagated :corpions ; witikt Oribasius, on the other hand,
asscrted that it %vas an antidote to the sting of thoïe insects.
One grcat authority, quoted by Browne, states titat ail ivy
cul) lias the l)ropcrty of scparating wine frot water, the
formier soaking througli, but the latter reniaining. Sir Thonias
seriously tried the experimient, but in vain ; wvliecuposi a
hostile critic ascribed the failure to the Il weakniess of our
rackcd wincs." Anotlier sa.ge wrote tlîat cucuniber., lad the
pocr of killing by tlicir natural cold ; and yct anotlier stated
that nio snakc cati c.îdure the shade of an ashi-trcc.

Ctcsias. the Cnidian, whlo lived A.D. 380, reported that the
elephiant lias il0 joints, that cnnsi.-cqucintly it is unable to lie
clown, and is in the habit of sleeping as it rcst.- against a
tree iii its native forest. This peculiarity, lie stated. ks taken
advantage of b>' tlîc hutctrs. wh'lo cut down the tree, wlîere-
upon the huge beast roils hcelpicisly, ovcr on iti back, and ks
casily captured or dispatcheci. The real fiacts are that
clephants often slecip standing, and that thc wilder ones
scldom lie domi. VtCt taine c lephaint-s as often sicep lying
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as st.an<Iing ChriktopIioru'; à Co.i dcclarcd that clcpltaîtts
have becit k nown to Speak ; antd this question is one whlicIi
evcn Sir Thomuas Browne never %-esttured to contradict-lie

Nlany auitloritic-s unmited in helicving titat a badgcr's riglit
learc longer titan tic Ieft, .nd the unfouuîded fallacy yet

lii~rin sont patrts of 1-gaitilll, bude. koahtter known
onsite cîîî îcted wvitli the bcar. liny. Aiaand <..)d ail
te.stify titat titis animal actually licks lier :twybrîcubs.
into .ltape ;that, iii fact at thecir birtli lier youiig are coin-
pletel)y unfornied. \Vith egîr to the wolf there is a
C011111101t Superstition that the tiîr. t >îglit of thie.aintail strilics
aî mn ioarse or <uluîn. Tihis fallacy lia,; givcn risc to the
latin expression, "-Lupi- c.: ii faibuila," uscid whn%.l a hiatus
occurs in coniver.;ation,. and to te Frencht proverb, --Il a vun
le loup." But no) sutpcrtition concerîîing aninit.li ii more
widcly Fprcad ttaît tiat certain spccittteîs-îotably the
chougli, r.iven, and (ter live for fabulous lestgtlîs of timie.
Illesiod anîd eEllian xioptedl it, and I lierocles, it itia>' h',

Iiglttly satirised it %vihelt lie wvrotc of Ilth Simtple Simnt, wilo
hicaring titat a raven would live for a litundred ycars, boughit
one tltat lite ntigltt makec tlue experintent and watcli the
re-tilt.

Alexanider Ross, wvho, altltougli ltc wvas nto great sage,
COUld. Lpont occasion, look, upoît ail tiigs; front a coninoît-
ses-e point of view, intplicitly bclievcd titat ait old mnan
mliglit, by soine unchronicled mieans, rcstore Ibis youth ; but
that i<lca w~as very getteral in biis tinie antd cven later. A
sintilar fiallacy conccriiing thte kingfisltcr is cvcît stranger.
It w~as .îsserted tîtat tltc dead bird ntoults and rcnewvs its
feaitliers. Brownc does siot sein to bave ittade any cxpcri-
gttCltts to that cffect; but lie coitductcd sorne ver), claborate
one; to disprov'e titat thte kitgfisheir iuîtg ni> b3' its, bill %ilI
alw~a3s turn its face to thte wind. It is htardecr to accoutit for
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such beiiefs as this than for those in dragons, griffins. and
Otiier fabulous ilnonsters, the existence (if w~hicli w~as o1nl)
dlotbtedl % ithin comp:aratively, recenit tinic5 . except by ver)'
féw. ,I--liail, Mela and Ilerodotits, with onc voice testify to
the gii~.though Pliny and Albertus Magnus are in-
cr-eduiuu.;. Ro5s, wi'til Ilis ustiaI respect for the alcicnts. wvas
lotit to run contrary to tite old opinion%. He tltouglit that
the griflisi and phoenix existcd in blis day ; but lie suggested.
that tiiese nionsters probabiy lîid tliteniselves for fcair of
being kiiicd andi caten.

lt:e vulgar error that nioles arc biind is dcrivcd fromi the
stâtentents of Ari..totlc andi Uiny ; but there is actuaiiy in
Grcece ant indigclinus animai, knoiwn as the rat-mole, which
i.- biind. Alexanîder Ros;s innocenti)' expresses his convic-
tioni th.at the eycs of our nngimole are for ornamient and
notiming cisc; and iii connection witit titis nmatter even the
%vary Sir «Iinias ltrowne comtmits h iiiscif by deciaring that
not animai can possess more than two cyes. 1>iany, Solinus,
and Ovid hieid tint tîte chanmeicon Iives cntirciy upon air.
Simiiriy general %vas the idea that the ostrich is abie to
digest iron. lito appe'.rs to bc primiarily responsibie for the
notion that swans sing very swectly before death ; and thc
idea took deep moot. althouglh Iliny dcnicd it, as lic did the
belief that storks wiii iivc only iii Rcpubiics and Frcc States,
Thiere was a prevalent idea tint the lion is afraid of thc cock;
and Camcerarius, to contradict it cited the case of a lion
springing into a fatrm-yard and dcvouring ail the pouitry ;
whicreupon Ros-, confidcntiy asscrted that the lion in ques-
tioni must have bccn niad. Such wrong-hecaded rcasoning
as titis it %vas that kept alive thiese and similar faliacies in
the brains of mien tint oughit to have known bcttcr.-AII
Mie 1'car Romte.
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Di-PIRIECIA'I'1ED1 CURRENCY.,T is de.-irtble on niany grounds to lcep tlic
world, especialIy the vounlger portion of it,
remninded of the dlestructive and prcpostcrous
cffects entailed b), dep)reciatcdl compulsory,

paper nmoncy wlictever or whercvcr it ks re.iorted to by
Goxernmiients. D)iring the last few mionth,; of the assignats,
tmnder the French Convention, a single breakfast of coffe
and dry brend cost 24 ,000f. At Limla -kt tlîe presnct
moment a single egg costs forty cents, a cabbage $i.;o
(sa>').) onions $5 (20,4. a dozen,. ail ordinary, suit of
clothes $200; white a mant with a siii Ianifly, b>'
practisîng great ecolOily, mlay perhaps ilianagc ta Iiv'e on
$20.000 a year-in papcr.->a// Ala/i Gazelle..

ROMA N <?) S1>EAR-f AADS, &c.

N thc occasion of a rccnt visit to London, 1
%vent into the Guildhall Musciumi anti camne out
puzzlcd. Thc content., of aile of the Cases arc
dcribed on a ticket as IlRoman sword. spear-

hcads. &c." Thc swvord and thc spear lîeadi aie made of
hroitxc. May 1 ask, for the information of vi.-sitor... upon
wvhat authority th.cy arc Iabellci II Romnan "? May 1 also
ask whethcr the bronze cclts and palstavei Iying by the
side of the -,ipear-licad.î are ta be regardcd as Roman also ?
May 1 furthcr inquire if the flint arrow-hicads and the
impleient quccrly dcscribcd as a l'flint h-nife" arc to bc
included ini thc sainc category aLs Roman ? Unlcss mny
eyes dcccivc mce, thc arrow-hicads are Irish, and if so,
whly arc thcy cxhibitcd without any scparate ticket, a-,
if the), wcre a local find ? J. Tr.
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" AS OTI-IERS SEE US."
SN his ciever brochure, " Le Canada cii Europe."

M. lienj.ntin Suite, one of thc abiest and most
proln<ic of that gallant littie band of Frenchi
Canadian %writers wvho, iii the face of mtany

difficultics, arc gatiîering togcther the floating inatter of
Caîtadian iîistory, gives some amnusing examples of the
ignorance of the Europcan journaiists aînd book-niakers
wlto treat of Canada.

When Uic Spaniards rcachied the Gulf of St. Lawrence iii

scarch of grold and found none, the>* turncd their prows to the
castward and saiied away, cxciaiitiing Aciz ,,ada, Il there's
nothing hcere; - anti that cry has bectn kept up cvcr since by-
the literary tourist, wîho on his rcturn to Europc mtakecs bis
acenuint of titis country graphie and ducidedl), interesting
b>' diît of inuch Iig

An E tgli:ili writcr described the Victoria lBridge, M\onitreail,
as "a colosal structure, one end of which rests on the river
bak la Sarnia, and the otiter at Portland, in the State of
Mainc.",

IlOn Lake Champlain," says another tourist, 1 carne
across an Indian iii a canoe; lie lîad his bow and arrows
with hiint." The notion that tbc country is peopied by
savages is quite l)revaient, particuiariy in France. IlVou a
Canadian ?" says the Frenchrnan to -the tourist froni thc
St. Lawrence, Ilthen why don't you wear your native garbi"

Ilf the Canadiait yarus about the Indian flght in which lie
lias been eîîgaged, junibles Quebec wvith Penîbina, or l'oint
Levis wvith British Columbia, and quotes the oid Iroquois
code as a specinicîl of the criinîiina!l awv of the country, his
French fricîîds takc it ail in.

M. Pavie, a French writer who is liîed up as a great
authority oit Canada, gravely tells his rcaders that the French
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Can.tdiati. asked hini " if France %vas a town ; and if tht'
shIortest route to Romie wva- flot b), way of Illinois and

Meico."
INIl. Oscar Comnitt.int bcat-, this, hiovver. 1le says that

%vheti lie was in Ouebec iii 1860, tht' people asked after
Louis tht' Fourteuth and ?'iadanic M~aintenon, and wvcre
iiitchi surprksed ti) Iear that botli %vere dead. The' Ver.sa.ilies
Mu'.euuî t'<)utainsa collection of Indial articles froin Cana.da;
and a Frcnch wvriter says it has bLen of inuch assistance tu
stuI(ent-s iii giving thein a kniowicdige of the habits and
custoîn1, of thc country. Thie directors suppose bows and
trrov'. indian p)ip)cs anti heaid ncckiace, arc tute oiy

frihn oif a Canadain houîst and the oi>' products of
Canadianl industry.- Tol>r,< Matil.

A IiORSES11OE AS A SYM BOL OF GOOID LUCK.

11.oii of the pipuiar stlmertitioni whicil
iissociatcs tht' horseshot' with good iuck ks ex-

iiained by, a writcr in Indisacîtl.l
v'ery Cari>' tiîncs amiong tht' Ceitic racc ail effigy,

of the patron saint, so conîmion iii churche.i and temnples, wvas
iuuch u.t'd iii thc dwciiling., and workshops of tht' people as
so-catlied "protcctioni"againist iii-fortunce. Tht' "giory" above
tue hcad of thcsc figures-which, latcr %vas often rudciy
carved in wood ani paintcd-iwas rcpr.csntcd by a cirquiar
picce of poliied mletal, to convey the' effcct of the shilling
lialt) or nimbus frcqucntly scen in illustrations of the' Virgin
and other scripture subjects. Often this mietal nimbus wals
of semii-circular formn, and aftcr the figure itself had dis-
atpI)eare(i by reason of dccay, tht' nimbus rcmiained, anti was
su51)cnded in sonie' proiut'ut place at the' entrance door,
or other point cominanding view. After a timce, in the'
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ab scncc of thc real nimbus., it becarne a comnion occurence
for thc faithful adherent in the belief iii cbarnis and synibols
to adopt the hiorieslîoc, wvorni to briglîtncss, wh1ich lie nailcd
over bis cottage door. 1 lence a picce of mectal iii this shape
b<ucanie associated in the commnon mmid withi supernatural

prsec and care, in kcepinig with thc belief attaching to
thc original figures of the patron saint.

GR1EEK ]EPlITAIIIIS.

_____N the carly onefrfence to a future life is rare.
Sonîctinies, wi ti a miocking irony, the cpitaph

~~ rec.ilis the tiiouglit titat ail things arc as îîaught,
and tmat the best lan is to " Cat, drink and bc

niry'In the Roivan period of Greck history, Mien
mien speculated as to the future, tiiere cornles a change. It
is a -strange mixture of belief and di!.bclief. M. Antonjus
Eurolpus inifortits the pa,.'.er-by that -1 therc is no Cliaron's
boat, 11o ,Ecsio Cerberus. There ks no use for prccious
unguents or funcral pyres. It is ail extravagance. lit you
lîad anytlîing to give, you niiglit have given it to flic Mien
1 %vas alive ; but if you stcep asies in wvine you only niake
mud, for a dend mani catn't drink." The inscription over
onc Euodos, who w~as an epicurean, and that over bis wifc,
arc quite difficrcnt. The husband hias no hopes of a future:
« Miîen, after the spirit lias Ieft the body, it goes down to
the waters of 1-ethe, in the netiier world, it wvill beliold
notlîing again of the upper wvorld." But thc widow
declares that "1lier soul is dwelling iii liaven, wlîile lier
body rests on earth."

The varicd character of the tomb cpitaphs is undoubtcdly
due to tlîis fact,-that as there were no grave-yards as we
understand them. control as to the forniulatcd expressions
of doctrine could flot exist.
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'DEIiNLVAND IN ORDER."

Eare indcbted to our friend 'Major L. A. Il.

jatour for the following xtract frcun the

latter d.ays, w~hen etiquette isý sucli a prosinient
feature wvitlî w,. it iay bc well to record what our fore-

I.L(SLAIVECOUNCII., JANUARV 29, ISOS.

"Tefollowing wvas the order of P'rocession on Ilis
.xcelcnicy's going and rcturning froni the Palace, at the

opciiing of the present Session of the l>rovinçial l>arlianient
(QttebcX

Town Major.
Major of Brigade.

Assistant 'Military Sccrctary.
Aidle-de-Camip, Junior.

Aidcs-de-Canip (ini scn iorityj.
Dcputy Adjutant-Gencral.

DeputyQure-acrGnal
civil secretary.

Military Sccretary.
Adjuttant-Gcner;al.

The Governor-Gcner.tl.
Six Orderlies.

Colonel Brock.
Licetnt-Coloniels iii sen iority.

Th'le officers %waitcd below for thc Goversior-Gencratl and
proccedcd bcforc hiati up the stairs two and two, as ranks
and situations corresponded.

*,The Aidc!sý-de-Carnp, Military Secrctary, and Adjutant-
Gencral were placed on the riglit of the Throne, the otlier
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Staff oficer,, or the suite On the 1At; Colonel i3rock and
the officers accoînpatiying the Goverilor.Gcier.il placed
thellieves ini the rear or the throlnc.

"'Ill sittiIîg-out anîd rettiri of the proce.ssionî was
annouîîced by a salute firtcd frot thc Grand flattcr>'. mil,

îrcsînConsîsted or scvcnltceli c.arriagC!ý.'

THiE SAGUENAV.

lIV' A FR~IEND 0l' WAi.T WHIITMAN.

IIEZ ili< sere. tii.. vast and. seeie'nt tî.ks tir Ilte nlglity St.

I raeiandi dee1vît, usaid and ottaril tgbwiri Ille infinite

lm sea,
Out .. f t'. r.,k 11. 1 td i tliîu.'.li .'.

S sva tii>' aîtiý sloîw, *kset tt.'toi plii,. rctrq:atiilg svth ii, cafltiv stu. i6. U.S

Ilte. Saguenay.

>nt ti Illte west Si. coles, t'ut i Illitî,irtii-wtvst wiild andî st iitry
O>ut tir Ille lm.msîîî <if iLake St. Jolu.

At firsi, kaiping ani springing willi liuiî>ing fect tlown Inany a, ralli-i,
Shc ttpsses. lier sýprLiîg iair in tlle liiht and siiigs as slhe 3a.

1ic lier i.aîtikN are grtcu, cloîlieti wviii liircli anti sjîruce aniti fir
Qtiiy sie g.o's, ssiiilc Ille sunbnicr sun mriles ini lier laîîuiting face.

Blut soon Il ks citatîlgeti ; foîr a yiwning clhasni tlccp as tlle occan recrives lier
Colle ire lier gaîtîbols nte, anti ail lier gaic.ty gotfl.

Sudien andi ,low, chbiing asi flowing, backsartl anti foiwart', a.ivanciîtg,
1).au>iiig, re.trentmig, site lingeis towariis Ilte Atlantic.

Stis îîc atl lack t'. siu iiow, anit likc :ctiite strong usili tiîing catigit art
clîainitel site lies iîn lier gicat gorge, glituty anti dil.

whle friî distince to distanice, ail tuec leîigtii of' lier ptriston,
Setîitiels stantd r. Iee, frowning anti grinit,
Giatit foris, ca-rtîiî'boîîî 'l'tais arc lie>', wiîiî fec finit piaied ton tlle ctenal

rock, aît:t. lrows ti1îiifte.ito ît litaseil,
Uîtyieclinîg, nekentlc.ss liîcy Standi.

Ilk'se are lier guaid%, andti icy svtceh lier waith stony, tinpîiltg cecs.
l"rori nge t0 agc thcy have wîlellier, andi slhal wiiile the conis ioil.
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MNONTREI'Al, TO DETROIT IN 1789.

THE MOD I 1E 01: IRAVEA. OIF A cE:N-ruRYAO-INEvN

AN INI AN COUSCII. AT FORT l{.

lIE JuIN nt&-mber of the ill(gz-ilie of ilmcrica,:
/IlifrT-a periodical whici is collecting alnd
preC.ervinlg great quantitics of ctirjous. alnd
%,.tluati)e ituatter pertaining to Our îSLst blistory-

pul'hsa journal %vritten by a younig lady, a MisAnne
Powell, recording the events of a tour fromi Montreal to
D etroit il, 1789. 1It ks writteil il' a sritl.Pleasillgl stylec.
l'lit l'owels were connlectedl %itli the Oninicys oifasclu

seiand it s iroîin mie ni the Quiîncy fanîily, that this
journal, %vitli appended ;ntes, is contributed. As descriptive
or' the mode of travelling and the state of Society at thiat
cai*ly l)erio(, %whent a journey' to N'iagara wvas an expedition
into a %vildertie.s it ks au initcrestinig document.

'l'lie part). kift Monitrcal on thei îîtii or May, and reachied
D)etroit a niîoutli later. l'lie boat whichi carricd the part>'-
soniU cigliteeliin iitniiiil)ur-was fitted up with an awvmîng to
Protect thieni froeu the weathcer. lhy trav'elled slowly,
keeping Close to the shore, and spending the niiglîts on land,
ini the hionies of the liospitable Caniadiani hiabitizts. Thie
incOniven il e.,e whvli such arrangelmcnt.s entailed iornmcd a1
subject oi tuucli inerrinient. Gencrally the oli>' roomi in
the biouse %vas chierfully givcn up to thecir accommodation,
the family, finding refuge in loft or barnî ; and whent, as ini
miost cases, the roomn was sinall it rcquircd no littlc iiigelnuity
to stow thieni ail nway. -At niglît thicy always Iprcpasred the
(liinier for the next day, to bc caten cold in the boat.

Tliey were ten days inii aialzing the distance <roui Ml\ontreal
to Kinîgston ; theni four days crossing Lake Ontario, alnd

iveL days nu1 I akec Erie.
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Ovcr the Catis of Niagara, but miore l)artiCulariy the rapids,
the writcr goes into ccsticies of dciight. *'All our part>',"
she says, ."coitectcd balf a mile above the faits; and w'aikd
downi to them. 1 was ini raptures ail the %%,a),. The fatis
I had becard of for ever, but no oc bad mitioncd the
rapids.",

At Niagara thcy met the ceiebratcd Indian chief, Joseph
Brant, -the first, and indeed the oiy sav'agc," naively
reniarks the lady, -that 1 ever dined at table witb."

At Fort Eric the party had the good fortune to bc preselit
at an Indian council of the Six Nations, of wiîiclî Red
jacket wvas delegatc from the Seneccas, tue» living on the
:ite wlicre the City* of Biuffain now stand'. At the time of

their viiit tiiere %vas tnt a solitary wlhite cabin in the
vicinlity. M iss Powell (lescribes the Chlitf. at titeir toitet.
Ilhey sat ul)of the grrouiid with the nmost profouind gravity,
drcs.,ing tlîe,îîselve.i bcfo)re a sniali tooking.giass, showing

thensevevery particular ini fixing on tieir ornanient.s and
not a littie whinisicai. The wvomen (te:elwith more
silfllliCity than the meni, and as usual tiLt .1il the manual
labour.

There %vere ovcr two hundrcd cliiefs in ah1 at the counicil.
Each tribe fornie't a circie under the -shade cf a trce, thecir
faces turncd tovards each other. They ncvcr changed thecir
places, but they -sat or lay on the grass as thcy liked. The
speaker of cach tribe stood with hi., back against a trc.
The oid woien watked one b>' crc witli great soleinnity
and seate tl'mî ie behird thc men». The), preservcd a
modest silence in the debates, thoughi it scenied that nothing
was t-erinied withiout their adtvicc or appriobation. OC the
Indian physique the lady speaks.. in the miost flattering terins.

Th'*Iey arc rcinarkabiy tait and fineiy made, atîd walk with
a degreeofgnaceaiid digntity you hiaveino idea cf. I declare
our bcaux Iookced quite insignificant by thein ; one mian calicd
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to îuy inid one of 1loner'.i finest lierocs." Further on,
spcaking, of Captain David's introduction to lier, shc says:
ILittle did 1 cxpect thec degance with whici lie addressed

aile. T-he Prince of Wales docs not bow witli more grace
thaîî Captaini David. 1-ic spokc Englishi with propricty,
and returnced aIl the comiplimients that wcrc paid Iii,î wvith
case anîd politciîcss. lie was the liaiîd.oîiest and best
dressed inan on the grounîds."

Red jacket afforded the part>, mutcli amunsement by bis
unique costume. I le was dressed iii a scarlet coat, richly
etmbroidered, that miust have lx-ci made iaif a century, withl

ait o fo the saie tlîat rc.icled hall way dowîî to bis
thighis; 11o shirt or brechsc., but bluc cloth stociiîgs. 1le
strutted about with ain air of poniposity tlîat slîowed Iiinii tvo
heC 1 articularly pIeascd with his appearatîce.

I>ur.,uing thecir journcy. the writcr tde.-cribedl the hecad of
Lakc Erie aiid the entrance into thîc Detroit River as
tllconunonltly beauttiful. On Iaîîidiig tbcy were received witli
great hîo-pitahity. l'lie ladIies of the place visited theni in

full Ic's thotigl the weather ivas *bo-iing biot.''
F cy"said the writcr, Il walking about wheîî the ther-

mio:îîter i.; above 90ý! It wvas as ilîih as 96 the morning wc
rcturncd our visits." Severai parties wcrc made for tbcîîî
during tlîcir.%t.-iy-a very agrecable 01e-to an island a littie
way up the river, whîicli proved v'cry pleasant. *1The day
was fille, the country clieerful, anîd the band dehigflitfîil. \Ve
walkced sonie titne ini the shIady part of the island, and thien
wcrc led to a bowcr wlîerc the table was sprcad for dintier."
Even tiierc the coîîtrast bctwecn Engi islî and Anierican wvays
of doing thing.- wvas noticeabk. *1Evcrthing hiere," says the
record, I is on a grand scale : do not suppose wvc disied in an
Englisharbour. Thîiis onie %vs niade of fore.st trees titgrew
in a circle, and it wvas closed by filling up the spaces with
sîiiahl trees andl busiie.,, whicli, hein- fre.sh cut. )-ou could tiot
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sec wherc they wcre put togctlicr, and the bowcr was the
whbole hieiglit of the trccs, though quite closcd lit thc top.
Thc band was placed witliout and playcd wiuile wc wcrc at
dinnier."

Thc thunder-storrns witncsscd hcerc w~ere another sourcc of
great dclight and surprise. "VYou catnforaiî no idea," says tle
journalist, Il froni anyth ing y'ou have scen, of what the liglit-
ning is in this country. These lakes, 1 bchievc, arc thc
nurs~eries of thunder-stornis. wVhat you sc arc only
stragglers who Iosc their strcnigth before thcy reach )-ou."

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

* TACIIED to this very fine old castie, which no
doubt ks welI known to niost of -your readers
(t!s-pccially thosc wvho have travchled to Scotland
by Lcith Steamers), ks a v'cry large and curious

Iibrary, containing books of great isiterest and antiquity.
Glancing througlb a volume containing orders and proclama-
tions, 1 carne across the cncloscd proclamation, issued, at the
rcqucst of the Long 1arliainent, b>' the Lord MaI-yor ifl 1642,
concerniîlg the observance of thc Lord's Day.

J. H. COLLS.
Bamburg Castle. Blelford, Northumiberland.

IDiE SAnBMAT111, 22 MARCII, 1642.
"It ks this da), ordcrcd that thc Aldermen and Citi7cns

that serve for the City of London, intimiate unto the Lord
Major of London froîn this house, that the Satutes for the due
observance of the Sabbath be put ini execution, and that the
like intimation bc made to the justices of the P>ence in al
counitics of England and Wales. (Signcd> 1-JE*N. 1E-LSYNC.E,

Cicr: Pari: Dom: Coin:
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"To the Aldernicti of thc severail %Vards iii London.
IForasmucli as the Lord's Day, conisnonly called Sunday,

is of late illuch broken and prophaned by a disorderly sort
of peop>le iii frcqucnting taverns, alehouses, and the like. and
iii carrying and p)utting to sale victuali, and othcr things,
aud exercisiug unlawfull ganses and pastinics, tothe great
dishotîorof God, and reproacli of Religion. whercof tle liouse
of Commnons slow t.-setlibled hath beeîî pleascd to notice.
and by this order intimation hath been by nie given tlîat the
statutes for the duc obscrvamîcc of that da>' should bc put
into execution. Thecarc. therecfore, to wvill and require you
fortlîwitl u1pon might hicre<> to give strict charge aud coin-
tuand unto ail auJ every the churclîwardens and constables
witlîir your %v.rdt. that fro einccfortii they, doe tiot permit
or suffcr any person or pensons iii thc tinic of divine service,
or at any tinle upon the Lord's Day, to bc tippling in any
tavcrn, inne, tobacco shop, alchouse or other victuallimîg bouse
whbatsoevcr ; nor suifer any fruitcrers or herb-wonîen to stand
with fruit, herbts, or otiier victual or wares in any streets,
lancs or allies within your ward. or an>' other wayes to put
those or any other things to sale on that day, at ail> timc of
the day. or iii the cvcning thereof, or any iiilk-womcnei to cry
,nilk on that day in any of the strects or place.- arore.said.
nor te permit or suffer any person or persons to usc
or cxerclsc upons that day thicir labour in the un-
Iading of any vesscels of fruit or otîter goods, and c.irryiinr7
goods on shore, or in the strccts, or te doc auy unlawfull
cxcrcises and pastirnes within your ward ; and that express
charge be given to evcry k-ccper of any taverne, hise, cook--
shop, tobacco-house, aleltouse or any other tippler or victual-
ler wvhatsoever wvîtbin your ward, that licrcaftcr they receive
tiot, or suffer to rernaine, any person or pcrsens wvhatsoever,
as their gucsts or customier.s to tipple, cat, drinke, or takce
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tobacco iii their bouses upon the Lord's Day, othcr than
that inne-hiolders nmay rccivc thcir ordinary gucsts, or
tratvellcrs; and such like, who corne to rernainc for a tinme in
tbceir innc for dispatclh of thecir nccessary businesse. And if
any person or persons shall bc found offending in the pre-
mises, that thien tbcy bc brougbit bcfore nie, thc Lord Major,
or soute other of bis Mà%ajestie's justices of thc peace, to the
end tbcy nxay receive such punislinent as to justice %hall
appcrtaine; and bcercof flot to faite, as you will answcr tbe
contrary, at your pcrill. Marcb 23rd, 1642."

MIDNIGIIT OIL.

0 the student, nigbit rcading is thc niost congeniai,
the niost satisfying-and, we are bound tu add,
tit most injurious. By tradition your truc book-
wormi burrows dcepe.st at nigbt. 1erbaps the

essayist %vas rigbit wblen lie exclaimed : IlThiere is absolutely
no sucli tbing as reading cxccpt by the candie." Had be
tried the perusal of a book at noonday and founci it labour
thrown away?

".%'Ierct, iîy kariing t I l.aîili y toit
Vecr b>ooks constinced the iuidnight oit?"

Thiere is at least a grain of logic in the tradition, for supposing
tbe author to have given bis tbougbts expression by thc liglit
of the taper, it is no more tban consistent to believe that we
ougbit to approachi tbecir perusal by the saine ligit, Ilif we
would catch the fime the odour." Moorc, enraptured of tbc
young May mxon, gave it out that thc best of ail ways to
Ienlgtbcen our days is to steal a few bours froni the night.
But pilféring of tbis kind is, as we' have said, injurious to
hcaitb. Leigh Hunt was righit wlicn lie said that slccp xvas
bcst before rnidnigit 1le who burns the midnigbt oil is
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rarclY anc w~ho riscs with the lark, aLnd lying late in thc
morning is never found iii company with Iongcvity. Be-sides;,
it tends to crcatc corpulence. Wcak cycs and wcary Iieads
likcwise follow nocturnal inidulgenices s.ucli as arc thc dclight
of the student. But renionstrances, forsooth, avail littke.
There is a fascination about niidniglît study and nîidnight
compos~ition mîore potent than the tl.triiist!s notes of
wvarning, ta yield itsi spdl mntil authors and students are no
More.

ORIGINAL CIJARACTER 0F TIIE RIVER AND
IIARBOUR AT MONTREAL

H.river banks in the neiglibourhood of M'tontreal
sufflciently indicate the appearance or the

floriiginal shiore of flic harbour. Sailing vesels
and steanuboats la>, in thc margin of thc river,

aithUi foot of a low hill. Thc current past St. iNary's-
carried its force below the city. and a smnail crck <a brandi
of the River St. Pierre> discliarged itself ticar wliat is inow
known as Conmmissioners Street.

The introduction of steaun totally cliangcd the comimer-
ciaîl character of Montreal. Prcviously, the supreniacy of
Quebec wvas assured. TIec dclays iii ascending tic rivcr
wverc serious irnpcdiincnits, and rendered it difmcult for
vessels of even sinali tonnage to reach Montreal. It wvas
no unusual inatter for vc.scls to bc dctainied for wccks for
a favourable wind to pass the current of St Mary's to
rcaclî tlîc city front, rcmaining at w~hat ks nowv known as
Hlocheclaga. l>ossibly it wvas only the introduction of steani
».Jîiclî interfcrcd to prevent H-ocheclaga being the site of
the liarbour.

The first step iii the way of iinprovcnîcnt wvas the
conîtectioti of a sinall islan! a short distance abcîvc the
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current wvith the shore, and thc conversion of this island
into a wharf of good dimensions.* ThIis was comiplctcd
in 1830. Subscquently other wharves wcre constructed
alnng the adjacent batiks of the river.

The reveticnt wall which protcts the front of thc city,
and froin whicli ramps arc fornmcd giving acccss froni the
strects to thc wlîarves, was coninîcnced iii 1832. Thc funds
for carry ing out tliis important work, were grantcd by the
Provincial I>arlianient, and the work was carried on under
coin ni îîSonr-ý.

TH IE CITY OF TI IREE R! VERS.

AN' Il ST( RICL SKEI-Il.

Il E last yeCar of the 16th century ks the first ini
Iwhich, commenrcially speaking, an), notice of
I consequenace %%-as talien of the city, of I'hre

Rivers.
lit the year t599 De I'ontgravé of St. Malo and P~ierre

Chauvin of Rouien, nmerchants and navigators, saiked froain
Hlonfleuîr, undcr the dlirect patronage of King HeInry IV.,
to estahlish permanent posts and a regular trade in Canada.
After visiting several p)laces, they stoppcd at thc inoutlî of
the St. lâaurice, and Pontgravé, having been here before,
and knowing tliat at certain scasons or the ycar large
gatherings of Indians were hicid at this point, strongly
urgcd the establishment of a permanent setulement in this
locality. But Chauvin, considering tîte great exposure of
thc place, decided iii favour of Tadousac, and so the latter
-iow a v'cry small village and suinncr resort-Iiad the
honour of becoming the first regular commercial station in
Canada.

'Our prcscnî IsIrmd Vr.
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\Vc hear niothing more about Thrce River-, until the )-Car
1 603, wlîeî Sieur de Champlain, rCeprcscentinig thc Viceroy
of La Nouvelle France, accompanied by the saine lont-
gravé, who was in reality the promioter if flot the actuat
founder of the city, aftcr having crected a fort lit Quebec,
Came to examine thc suitability of Threc Rivers as a
military as %veIl as a tracting post. This timieIonras
vicws ini favour of the locality prevailcd, and the resuit %vas
that a smîall body of officiais, cumployed by the Il Comipany
of the litin(lre( l Iartniers ;"-thent holding thc monlopoly of
the fur trade and ali otiier business in C.iaada-estaibli.hed(
thicnsclves on the Spot kilownl as the Plateau, now the
Centre of the City.

As cari>' as 1615 regular religious services were held
hierc, as Weil as lit Quebec and Tadousac, and thus at
permanent colony lit Thrce Rivers %vas secured,

The siew station soon bccame a fiivoured rcsort for the
Indians, and a lively trade enlsued. Although for somne
time after the p>ost wvas t.itablislicc the seulemîent was miot
alvays inhabited dturinig the ycar-for most of the officiais
nioved to Qucbcc during the wisiter-still the station at
Threc Rivers wvas considercd the most vahiable ini the
country. Froixi the ycar 1617 We have on1 record ant
tin i nterrupted h istory of interestisig events con nccted wvit1i
Thrce Rivers ; but as it (locs fot corne within the scope

ofour undcrtaking to rcproducc ait thesc historical dectails,
we xviii mierciy gican front sevcral xvriters a feiv of the most
important items as connecting liinks, so as to corne soon to
the point wherc our present interest. is chiefly centred.

Froni timie ininiorii, or more properiy spcaking front
tiîncs anterior to Jacques Cartier's voyages, the Aborigincs
wvho possesscdi the site of Thrce Rivers aind the Country
around it xvere the Iroquois, a tribe bcionging to the Five
Nations. lit one of the saltgui nary wars so prevalent
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aniong thc lnd ian race, and shortly before thc arrivai of
the first discoverers. thc Algonquins, also a powcrful but
less fcrocious trîLe, bccanîc mastcrs of titis part of the
country. The long establishied rivalry bct%%ccn thecsc
savage focs, stimiulatcd b>' this conqucst of one of thc most
coveted hiunting and fisiting grounds, rcsulted in a scries of
alniost uiniterrupltedl ito..tilitie.,, ivitici continued for gentera-
tions witii varying succcsscs. At the tinie ofCtapii'
first vi.sit to Thrce Rivers, v'ery fect' Indians wcre to be seeni.
l'le Algonquins, and thecir allies the H urons, reccentl),
terribly becaten b), t Iroquois, rcmiaincd concealed in thecir
forest ; ont>' tite canocs of te victors appeared on the St.
LawIrence, titus rendering the approach to this great high-
way alniost inaccessible. I-aving becil sorciy pressed b>'
the Algonquins, whio frontl tite days of Carticr siïowed ail
ainicable disposition toward the French, andi also b>' the
Montagnai-, who traded at thet posts in a friendiy intainner,
Chamiplain, in i 6oc, untiertook, ail expedition against thecir
ntutuai foc. Althougli considered a wise nicasure at the
tinte, titis action on tîte part of Champlain proved really
disastrou.,. Froi this simple decision long continued
hostilities enstied, a scrics of serious obstacles to Uic
devclopimcntt of French influence in North Anicrica was
crcated, and the slowv and difficuit progrcss mxade by the
strtiggling coiony for many years aftcrivards must mainiy
bc attributed to titis cause, lIt thus openiy taking part
wit thecir hiercditary focs, the vengeance of tite Five
Nations, whiclt iii course of tinte becane such a potverful
comibination, wvas arouscd against tite French, and this
ennxiity was ncvcr appcascd.

Chtamplain arrived at Tlirec River.; on tite ist Juiy £609,
foliowcd by a grcat niany catiocs of Algonquins and H furons.
antd wvaitcd the arrivai of i Montagnais contingent bcforc
opcning the cantpaigil against tite Iroquois, w~hich wvas
waged out of the district.
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I n 16 t1S thesc sanie allies, for whosi France sacrificed so
inuch, reduccd the rising colony almost to the verge of ruin.
Out of a petty quarrel wlîicl occurred at Quecbec, and in
whliclî two whlites were killed by the ïM.ontagîîais, a
conspiracy followcetl wlîich %vas entercd into by the Indians
of the différent tribus. Thecir object mwas nothing kess thati
theu destruction of thec entire colony. Eigltt liundrcd îwarriors
of thesc tribes assembled at mirc Rivers anîd plantîcd to
massacre ail the EUropeans at the post ; if this sticccedtcd a
deterîinde( attack on Ouebec was to if)llow, and the entire
Whîite population was to he ,nlassacrcd. Fortuîîately the
pilot %vas dtiscoveredl ini tinte b>' the Rev. NIr. Duîplessis, îw'lo
succce(le(l aftCr Clidcuring îuany trials and prinvationis, il%

affecting a reconciiiation.
Sooiî after this event tie quarrel wvith the Iroquois assumed

a morc ,crious charateur. But the reuLlt this tinie îvas tmat
the alliance bctwvecs the Hlurons, Algonquins and thec
Mlontagnis with the French wvas consolidated ;-ani alliance
wlîicm throu-h suicer icecsïity nmore thanl fron real affection,
%vas for cver establisthed.

At this jutuire the Algomnquins tried liard to induce
Chanmplain to rec7umucI a more active part iii tie gelleral

lotlii but, being na:re of the gcrious coii-zeqî:enice of
ani> action wîtlî the Imîdians, tlieir effo>rts reilainied witliont
effcct.

111 1624, thlrcugtlk- tie untiring cxertions amnd salutary
isiflucncc of thie nissionaries, peacc îwas at last establislîcd
bceeii the French anîd the friemidly Imdianr. on one side,
andc the I roquois anid tlicir allies on the other. A Jargc
n'uniber Of 1I ndiamis, coInîprisinlg 60 calloCs Of 1l u'rons, 13 Of
Algotîquins anmd 25 of Iroquois, camne clown Uic St.
Lawvrence ini comipaliy to the general asscnîbly at Tlirc
Rivers, wliere the treat), of peacc %vas to bc soleminly
ratified ini presetice cf Chanîplin. Larger flotillas of
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wvarriors soon followed from ocher quartcrs, andt ncvcr was
sei ini Canada such a, large gathcring of Iidians fromi the
v'ariou,; nations andl tribes. The tires of the Great Counicil
were lighited aftcr preparations of the niost imposing
description, and the assenmbly opeiled iwith the usual cere-
monic.ï. After inany conf..rccs and Icnigthy) debates, a
getncral pence was î>roclainicd and fluait>' concluded. But
treaties iin those daYs. as ii our owni times. werc imade
0111y to bc broken. 'l'le fickle and barbarous lroquoi,
s.OOli founid an *pportulnît) to recommence hIo-tiIitic.s, andl(
tlhcir ciicmie,cr not slowv to sharc the reslionsibilit%.

At tlîi5 I)eri<)( the Iroqjuois traded %vitli the Dutcli
e%,Olts oit the I lud-os. t. weil as wxitil the Ellîof Nexý
ligiali(I. The w.îrs of the 1i hclntury. so ofteil rcvivecd

Ict » cui France, 1 Ioll1and iid Eiîgl.in . tran-lan1.ltedl Io this
Continent the allilloitiCs front the othier side of the c..
'l'le orfidi the Uic-. n.iIlboiring Colollists bcîng front the
vcry- bteginiingiý of aî precalrious nature, sucIi a teinaCitou.
;ttiimiusitl niay bc ca4iy cxplaisied. Thus wvc alwvays sec
the c<loi.ts taking III the quarrels, and on1 cadi occasion a
far more bitter warfarc a carried ont against cadi othier ini
North Amecrica. than bctwveci thieir respectivec nations in
Europ>e. WVithi ob,.tliate hiatred ail the Indian tribe., of
the I'ivc Nations, until theni only secretly supplie(l witli
lire-amiis and aîmlunitioui by the Dutchi and Eu-Sglisih,
liailed witli great joy cv-cry declaration of ivar. Tficy
secosided the plans of the enemnies of the French, and
supported b>' sucht p)owcrful allies, liostilitics prescntcd froni
tlat tinte a mnost fearful character. Tii horrible calaity)
%weiglhd UPOIl Canada with alniost muinous effect. It is
tit tcces.-ary for us to dwcll upon the dctails of this sad
perioLi ; we cati car.ily coniprchcend the injury tîxus iinflicted
out French comnmerce, and wlx.it a scrious obstacle was
#)ccasionied to the developinent of the colon>', wliichi lad to
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cositcnd, almo:t unaided, against ovecrwhlteiing- odds. Until
the ycar 1665. the Iroquois and thecir allie.- p)ros;cuted thecir
incursions so fiercely aiid succc';.sftll)y, dit the cousitry was
îîcarly recduced to the brisik of ruiti. It :îîiglt rcally have
succunbed. had tiot at length the court of Frauce, lifter
repeated dena;nds, coule to the rescue of the well nigh
exlîausted colon1y.

EARLY LIG HTING OF MONTREAL.

E have ben rcqucs-tcd by sonie respectable
inhabitants to notice that tbc oil uscd by the

________lanipligbiters is poured ini sucbi profusion and so
negigcently into the lapthat the clothes of

those %vho pass bencatb arc vury frequetntly soiled by the
drops that lcak frnm tliem. \Vc have beten assurcd that a
pint of oil lias frcquenitly bectu enpticd by the saine
persons fromi the bottom of the larnp, wbicrc it bad been
suffércd ho accumiulate and thus bcen %vastcd, to the
additional expcnsc of the inliabitants. It is desired that
thosc wbosc province it is may takce occ.vion to put a stop
to tbis gricv.tnce.-Catiani <iourvut, Sept. 15, i 819.

RIoKIIT Aw,%v."-I have ahlvays supposcd this to bc the
purcst of Arncricanisnms wh'eaa uscd ini thc sense of Ilinince
d.iatcly," and that any Englishmian who lieard it for the first
timic wvould understand it to mcati, not a short timie, but a
long distance. But only a fcw wecks since, ini Yorkshire, 1
becard a girl (I beg bier pardon-a young lady) say fromn
bcbind a counter, to a gentleman wvho was doubtful whethcr
to carry home the cake lie bad just purcbascd, I t will bc
delivercd directly, sir; thc boy is goinig past your door rigbit
-1w.y."-Niples and Querie..


